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FIRST OF SERIES OF TRIPS

v
United BUte. "gfiS4lton crews

STt.m1y "'until August 27 for

""J? th5h of two wcc"8' duration.

SWlnnnd near this city sail- -

lieutenant Commander Thomas W.
thecommanderArdmore.Rnddcrow.

BatUlion base here; Lleutcn-!- T

b P M. Taskcr, Wynncwood ;

brtermbVrb7rKdwlnA;Trlst,
6108 Warrington nvenue ;

,bo. W lioumaii eucni ufi.. """
!r" ot Vnrfii Tonh Htrect: Charles
rctefeden. 1227 South Second
Srtet: Thomas A. Campbell, 4517 Old
York roads Leo A. Ludcs, 3001 Lon-cait- tr

avenue; Francis P. Bcrgmelstcr,
20 Et Somerset street J W llllam E.

OUen. 2304 Kern street; Richard T.
OToolc, 2347 South Eleventh street;
Joseph C. Ilobcrts, 1420 Porter street ;

Oeorie J. Brooks. 2321 Gcrrltt streets
FrinW. McBrlde, 121 South Bailey
itrtet; Jobn u. uoDcns, jnesier; dense
H. Hunt, Bethlehem; Irving 'Donnln,
AUentown ; Daniel Roberts, Harrisburg.

-- Upon the completion of the cruises
the ships will return and discharge the
meaof the Navnl Reserve and toko on

.botrd another lot who will go through'
tie tame course of sprouts as their
predecessors.

AUTOISTS BEING PLAGUED
BY SPREAD OF DEVIL'S BUR

Punctures Become More Frequent
as Pest Comet. East

A devil's bur, which is spreading
Mitward by automobile, motorcycle and
Mqrde, and which is causing thou-itnd- s

of dollrirs' loss to motorists, has
been reported In California, Arizonn,
Indiana, Iowa, Illinois, Nebraska,
Kansas, Arkansas and Texas.

The bur, which is a native of South-
ern Europe, was first detected In Calif-
ornia, but spread rapidly with the aid

t t rubber-tire- d vehicles.
The fruit, or bur, splits at maturity

into five sections, each equipped wits
I pair of spines about one-four- inck
long. These lie on the ground in such
a manner that one of the spines Is al-
ways upturned, ready to puncture the
Jrrt tiro that comes along. One Calif-
ornia man reported seventy punctures
is one tire, duo to the burs.

The United States Department of
Arrlculture is planning to test various
themlcals for the extermination of tho
puncture bur.

KISS DENIED; TWO SHOT
i

Mtn Wanted to Fondle Baby.
Mother and Companion Hurt

Miretta Barclay, colored. 1055
SMrs. Alder street, was shot in tho

i night by a man who wanted
to kiss the baby In her nrms as sho
att on the steps of her home.

Charles Smith. Negro, Alder streetnear Norris, said to have been a com-
panion of the man who did the Bhooting.w taught by detectives who heard thefLif' had a gunshot woundarm which he presumablygot during an argument with his com-panion over the shooting of the woman., The other man csenped.

Both Smith and Mrs. Barclay were
x&ltnL th CUiIarca'8

BOY HURT BY TRUCK

'Lb Fractured In Accident at Nine- -
teenth and Hamilton 8treets

nHlcn QwWnnckas, five years old
n.S'.9t? 8trcet' was lniul lastnijht was struck by n motor- -

Set, "' T!n?tCCnth and
;. wn?-- token to St.

iKiie7,a1' suircrlns from a

ft,"1' Sonth et nonr Six-Uent- h,

of tho truck, was

Deaths of a Day
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These three glrb wero selected at random from among New Jersey's
many beauties to support tho indignant answer of Now Jersey women to
a man who was rash enough to remark that tho girls across tho river

weren't in it with Philadelphia girls for good looks -

OF TOy

How Come Ferries Are Filled Nightly With
.Stvains? They Ask Types Called Answer

SirCan an of your reader tell me
why the Peixntylvanla girU that is, tho
girli thing in or near Philadelphia
ore so much better-lookin- g than the
Jersey maids t I am visiting in Noto
Jersey noto, and, crossing the ferry
twice a day, I have been struck by the
general absence of good looks among the
girls who commute from the Jersey side.
A girl of just fair prettincss stand out
like a locotxotive headlight among a lot
of tallow candles. And they don't know
how to dress, 'either. How about itt

N. H. 8.

The battle of the Jersey maid against
her sophisticated .sister on tho Phila-
delphia side of the Delaware Is on.

Answering tho challengo above,
which was printed yesterday, prominent
New Jersey women rlso to say that
Philadelphia girls are not prettier,
sweeter or better dressed than their
own girls.

As their 'first shot In the charge for
sup'remacy .they firo the following ques-
tion into the heights of Manayunk, out
on tho golf links of the Main Line or
wheresoever it may choose to land :

Why do Philadelphia youths nightly
swarm tho ferries to court the Jersey
girls if so much beauty and charm aro
crowding for room on the Pennsylvania
side of the Delaware?

Before the enemy has a chance to
answer, shock troops assemble on tho
heights of Mcrchnntvllle, Maple Shado,
Gloucester, Camden and Colllngswood
and let go a second volley. They
answer their own question.

Here it is:
Like Old-Tim- e Beauties Best

Philadelphia boys go to Jersey for
their sweethearts because they find tho
good old Urn o kind there. Peaches-and-crca- m

complexions without the aid
of the drug store. In
dress, with enough maidenly modesty
thrown in to make it attractive.

nomcly? Well, just ask tho mar-
riage license clerk in Mcrchnntvllle.

Unpopular? Why, theylre building
a bridge so tho ferry boats won't bo
so crowded with Philadelphia youths
around tho witching hour of 8 In the
evening !

And speaking of the ferry boats, Mrs,
Robert P. Flnley, president of the
Mcrchnntvllle Suffrage Club, draws at-
tention to the fact that it takes, two
States to cross the Delaware.

"Any persons," she says, "who
Judge tho women they see on the ferry
boats as typical of the women of New
Jersey arc not qualified to judge the
women of that State, for there are as
many women from Philadelphia as from
Now Jersey on tho ferries.''

"The best answer I can give," as-
serts Mrs. Frank W. Henry, president
of tho Parent-Teacher- s' Association of
Mcrchnntvllle, "is to refer you to the!
young men of Philadelphia who come
to Jersey for wives and sweethearts."

Mrs. Raymond Dongcs, of Mcrchant-vlll- c,

wlfo of Judge Donges, said:
"I think it is foolish for anyone to

say or assume that Philadelphia girls
aro any different from the New Jersey
girls. It is ridiculous to say that lo-

cality has anything to do with poise,
character, beauty and ability.

"I have traveled In many foreign
countries and all over America and find
that locality makes very little differ-
ence. The girl who goes to business
and who is In modest circumstances
is tho high-cla- ss girl, industrious una
with ambition, much more so than thoso
girls who stay home, for they are most
likely to be careless In cultivating am-
bition, nnd they do not amount to as
much ns tho busy girl, Whether in Phil-
adelphia or New Jersey,"

Mrs. Austin Pettlgrow, member of the
Colllngswood Board of Education,
brings the Now Jersey high school girl
Into the limelight.

"In speaking of the high school
girls," she said, "It is ridiculous to
Infer that tho Philadelphia or any
Pennsylvania girls can be compared with
our Jersey daughters, either In hcauty,
harmony, modesty, artistic tempera-
ment or conduct.

"Our girls hero do not go to ex-
tremes in dress; they are modest, they
know how to dress woll and in season,
they are the brighest and most sensible,
prettiest and best.

"Just comparo tho Colllngswood,
naddonfiold, Woodbury and Hnddon
Heights high schools with the Philadel-
phia high lassies, as I havo done, and
it will take only ono look to seo that
New Jersey carries beauty honors."

Insists Jersey Girls Lead
Mrs. James D. Walls, president of

tho Colllngswood Woman's Club, adds:
"New Jersey girls lead In good fea-

tures, sweet voices, pretty and charm-
ing faces and tho nrt of dress, espe-
cially where Philadelphia girls are con-

cerned. If you want, proof, send tho
Philadelphia, girls over to Jersey and
lino thein up ngalnst our beauties.

"And our girls are not hayseeds, as
was satd by a Philadelphia woman re-
cently, who shortly after apologized for
the statement."

Members and ofBcefo of tho women's
.clubs of WoodburyV) ae) oil' of the

UiUidUaAttAnnA

Miss EDITH BRYEN.

of South Jersey are just bb attractive
nnd well dressed as the women of Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. J. H. Glthens, president of tho
Monday Women's Club, of Woodbury,
said that tho womonof South Jcrsoy
aro reserved, -- attractive and make
equally as good an appearance on
Chestnut street as tho women of Phila-
delphia. Tho girls of South Jersey,
sho added, may not use as much paint
and powder as some, other women, but
they hare the complexion and thc ap-
pearance.

Mrs. J. noward Curry, ono pi the
leading members of the Federated clubs,
Is of the opinion that the women of
Woodbury and its vicinity aro equally
as woll dressed as thc women of Penn-
sylvania and sho falls to see that they
arc homely.

Mrs. Duncan W. Campbell, of Wood-
bury, president of the Women's Auxil-
iary of thc American Legion, says it is
absurd to say that the women of
South Jersey arc homely.

"They make just as good an ap-
pearance at Atlantic City or any other
seashore resort as any of tho fair sex
from Philadelphia," she declares.

HOLIDAY FOR BANK

Employes of Philadelphia National
Frollo at Haverford

Moro than 200 employes of the Phil-
adelphia National Bank attended the
annual outing of that institution on the
grounds of Haverford College this after-
noon.

The program started with n baseball
gamo between tho married and thc sin-
gle men nnd a tennis tournament for
women and one for men. Thero wns
also a basketball gamo for tho women
and Hold sports for both men and
women.

Following these events tho employes
and officers will meet in tho Masonic
Temple, Ardmore. where supper w
bo served, nt 7 o'clock. Dnncincr w
follow, ns well ns bowling, pool nnd
pocket billiards.

TO INSTALL

Home Defense Reserve Ceremonies
July 19

Installation ceremonies nnd a recep-
tion to Company C of the Home Defense
Reserves, will be held by the Captnln
William McLean Post, of the Home
Dofenso Reserves of America, July 10.

Tho function will bo held in Sparks
Hall, Sixty-eight- h street and Wood-
land avenue, when J. Otto Gocbncr is
installed as now commander of the post.
Speakers will bo James A. Walker,
Franklin Carr, Major William Schidc,
Colonel Luclen M. Wyler nnd Cap-
tain William A, McLean.

Winter

The bowlegged man will bo In better
standing sartoriaBy when the fall styles
in men's clothes appear.

Tho narrovs trouser, which fits per-
sistently and accentuates tho semi-
circular bend In male bowlegs, will be
eliminated by many tailors. They agree
that it is unfair to perpetuate a stylo
which proclaims n wearer's physical
defects to the world.

Decision to abolish the tight trouter
was mado at a recent meeting of the
International Association ot Clothing
Designers in and Philadel-
phia tailors said today the action was
In keoplng with tho general return to
sanity In other lines throughout tho
country.

Moro generous all round
aro advocated by local tailors. They
agree that nrescnt leg-u-l- nr areas causo
men to veuturo out with
Such feats as stepping on n etrcet car.
sitting down on a bench or in a "movie"
hovo to bo negotiated with extreme
care.

"We will "look after the welfare of
the bowlegged man, as well as that of
others," snid a Walnut street tailor.
"Tho clamp-llk- o trousers which show
tho curves and angles of the nialo leg
aro not in keeping with good style." '

By way of proving that ho wos op-
posed to the adhesive trousers ho polnteij
to several of his salesmen, all of whom
were comfortably clad in trousers ot
amplo width.

"We bellevo In practicing what we
preach, you see," ho added. "Theso
men prefer tho wldo und their
appearance, I think, should discourage
auy one from trying the tigbt-flttln- g
effects,"

"itt
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JERSEY GIRLS AREN'T PRETTY?
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WILL NOT CONCEDE
PALM BEAUTY PHILA.

Camden-Boun- d

Old-Fashion- ed
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SCOUTS

JERSEY

SPLIIINCOUNCIL

Difference With Hall in Gas Con-

troversy Not Political One,
He Asserts

DISCUSSES i LEASE

' Richard Wogleln, president of Coun-cll- j.

today scouted a report that dis-

agreements among Council members
concerning gas and trnnslt plans may
split the combine majority.

Referring particularly to Councilman
Ilnll, who advocates a $1.25 gas rate,
while he wants tho present $1 rate con-

tinued, Mr. Wcglcln said:
"Mr. Hall and I differ on the mat-

ter of settling the gas question, but It
Is a difference of opinion and only a
difference of opinion. I don't think it
will cause any split between Mr. Hall
and myself. It Is not a political dif-

ference."
- Mr. Wcglcin repeated today thnt con-
tinued consideration of tho Frankford
L lease by tho Transportation Commit-to- o

would bo preferable to tho appoint-
ment of a special committee to confer
with nil parties concerned. Tho nam-
ing of a special committee was sug-
gested by Mayor Moore.

"I think it would be betcr to have
the Transportation Committee complete
its. work on thc leaso," he sold. "If
there is any need for changes I would
be heartily in favor of a meeting of
thc various minds to iron out small
differences. Then, if no agroement
could be reached, it might be well to
name a special committee

Mr. Wcglcln wns asked if time would
not bo saved by the appointment now of
a special committee which could sit in
nt conferences between city officials and
offcials of tho Philadelphia Rapid Tran-
sit Co. He reiterated that he thought
tho other a better plan.

HELD FOR MISUSE OF MAIL

Former Philadelphia Man Sent De-

famatory Letters Here, Charge
Edwin Thomas, formerly of Phila-

delphia, was arrested In Atlantic City
last night charged with sending a num-
ber of defnmatory letters to a man and
woman in Philadelphia. The police de-

clined to give the names of the recipi-
ents of these communications.

Thomas had a hearing beforo United
States Commissioner Stcelman nnd was
held in $2000 ball for court. He was
arrested by Postal Inspector James
Wardlc. Wardlo learned that most of
tho letters had been mailed from a
box at New York and Pacific ovenucs.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Horry C. Tamey, lBfl N 20th at., and Mamie

U. Ilfion, lBfl N. 20th sr
William C. Oreen. 70 De knlb at., and An- -

gala.no I. Dover. 873S Mlon at.Henry Beach, 400 N. 21st Bt., and IMna
Klllott. Darby. Fa,

Lawronce Young. 2328 8. 12th at., nnd Marli- -

uaywuit, ioii a. inn fl.
iiernara F. Bplndlar. 148 N'. 11th t and

jennia M. Jamea, 1S2 W. Huntinmlon t.
Charlea N. nnumanf 1B44 N. Felton at., andAnna. R. Flnmln?. 701 Wvnn.i.'rwirt marl
John W. tux, S2f N. Front at., and Mary

M. MrKnlBht. 1KK.1 V. Ontnrtn nt
Ira D. Heckman. Myeratown. J'a., and Mary

E. Lonee. Lancaater. Pa
Eiorta rarelman, 8047 Pass st, and Fredaunuger. mi, n. dial at.
Lou la A. Croc 1414 Dlcklnaon at. and

winra ..I camei. 2tuo rs. uin at.ueorrs L, Hallmark. Chattanootro. Tonn..
nd Catherine O. Barer, 2.181) B. Oth at

n,A..10'iyrL Jr. uo nraaa&cK bi., nna
JLillian T. McClelland. 8132 Frankford avu.

QuIBtaVe KOhn. SOS Clrn,nl.r t rnrl r.llltnn.- - ! - -

itorowuz. iuu4 H. sa Bt.
Charles II. Palmer, 6340 Jofferson at., andLaura M. Heller. D237 'Wer.cter at.
Silas K.aivena Wilmington. Del., and Viola

M. H'dolot. Wllmtnrton. Del.
Emll Smith, naltlmoro, Md.. and Ardls

Hunter. Baltimore, Md.
Daniel, D. Oaudloal, 82.1 N. 14th at., andQlovlna Mnrtlnalle, 248 N. 02d at.

to you" wns tho way another Walnut
street tailor characterized the tight
trousers. "They are a great waste of
tirao, ho said, "for you havo to takeon your shoes beforo you can pull ofyour trousers if you wear tho tight
stylo, and it takes energy to extricate
yourself."

Many other architectural effects aro
to be eliminated by clothing engineers
and surveyors.

Those (Jrooptng coots which extend
over the waist like summer awnings
are 10 go as well ob tho fancy scroll
work which cause many men to roicmblo
tho section of a misplaced church memo-
rial window.

Real Facts:
An Electric Washer mado
to sell for $165.
A machine that it guaran-
teed by tho manufacturer
and by ua.
Waihei anything wn liable.
Saves your itrnngth.
Saves your clothes.
Our price saves you money.

$92-5- 0

Ltl bi dtmotutratt and coneine yoa.

J. F. Buchanan Supply Co.
ELECTRICAL MERCHANDISE

'BILLY BOWLEGS" TO HAVE
CURVES HIDDEN THIS FALL

Tailors Discuss Wider Trousers and Less Fancy Work on His
Autumn and Outfits

Rochester,

proportions

trepidation.

trousers,

1715 St. -Chestnut

Wl

NEW JERSEY GUARD

OFF FORSEA GIRT

Camdon Unit, 250 Strong,
Leaves for Annual Train-- .

Ing Outing

MAKE STIRRING SPECTACLE

In full marching order, packs strop-
ped to their backs and rifles on their
shoulders, '200 members, of the 114th
New Jersey Nationnl Gunrd left Com-de- n

nt 11:20 o'clock this morning for
their annual encampment at Sea Girt
N. J. I

This detachment, consisting of thrco
companies, In command of Captain
Samuel Brown, was the first to lcovo
for tho big camp at tho edge of the sea,
whero Jersey's citizen soldiers train
every summer.

Tho camp is known this yrnr as
Camp Edwards, In honor of the New
Jersey Governor, who is expected to bo
a guest there tomorrow to witness thc
first day's training of tho Common-
wealth's troops. Moro men will be ar-
riving constantly at the camp for sev-
eral dnys. Tho encampment will last
until July 30.

The companies which marched away
this morning took with them the 11-lt-

Band of forty-fou- r pieces, which de-
lighted tho crowd with Its stirring mu-

sic as tho 6oldlcrs waited for tho train.
Thc three compnnlcs wero put aboard
a special train of eight coaches nnd two
baggage cars. The men entrained with
tho accustomed case of veterans, which
the majority of them arc. Most of tho
men served overseas with the Twenty-nint- h

Division.
Their commanding officer, Colonel

Winflcld S. Price, preceded tho com-
panies to camp, leaving by automobile,
so as to have everything In readiness
when they arrive.

The Camden units include tho Service
Company, with eighty-eig- ht men; Ho-

witzer Company, with seventy-eig- ht

men, nnd the Headquarters Company,
with forty-si- x men.

They will join other units of the
regiment nt Cnmp Edwards.

Other units ot tho 114th Infantry,
which left today ore Compnny A, of
New Brunswick ; Company B, of Som-crvll- le

: Companies C nnd D, of Eliza-
beth; Company E, Mount Holly; Com-
pany F, of Burlington; Comnany n. of
Asbury Pork ; Company H, of Trenton ;
Company I, of Salem; Company K, of
MlllvlUe ; Company L, of Vincland, and
Company M, of Brldgeton.

Brigadier General Borden, of New-
ark, will bo commandant of the camp.
Edward B. Stono, of Burlington, Is
lieutenant colonel of tho 114th. and thc
regimental adjutant is George L. Sclby,
of Camden.

The Rev. Charles R. Dubell, of Cam-
den, is chaplain of the regiment. In
all, 1200 men and officers, the peace-
time strength of tho regiment, will bo
trained.

Tho 113th Infantry, the old Sixth
Regiment, of Northern Now Jersey, will
not go into cnmp until July 10 and will
remain nt Sea Girt until July 30.

POLICEMEN SWEAR MAN

WAS NOT BEATEN BY THEM

Say Albert Brogan Was Intoxicated
When Found In Street

Thrco patrolmen of thc Twentieth
and Buttonwood streets station today
mode offidovlt8 that they found Albert
Brogan, nn overseas veteran, lying Inst
Thursday on the sidewalk near Twen-
tieth nnd Spring Garden streets, ap-
parently intoxicated.

Tho sworn statements wero the result
of n report thnt Brognn. who lives at
514 North Eighteenth street, hod been
beaten brutally by ono or two patrol-
men ,as he was on his way home. Bro-
gan admitted he had several drinks be-
fore he wns hurt.

The policemen swore the veteran was
handled carefully, placed on a stretcher
and token in a patrol to the Hahne-
mann Hospital. Dr. Willinm C. Ryan,
a police surgeon, reported he had ex-
amined Brogan nnd found him suffer-
ing from alcoholism.

Assistant Superintendent Tempest, to
whom thc affidavits were sent, said tho
entire mnttcr will be dropped unless
Brogan submits an affidavit himself.

BURY SLAYER TOMORROW

Funeral of Sweetheart John Pari
Murdered Takes Place Monday
John Paris, who shot and killed Flor-

ence Bradley, nineteen yis old, in
Merchnntvlllo early Wcdm-dn- morn-
ing nnd then hilled himself, .will be
buried from his home nt Church road
and' Coles nvenue, Mcrchautville, to-
morrow nfternoon.

Mliw Brndicy's funeral will be held
from her homo nt Onk avenue and
Church road Monday afternoon, with
interment in Oakland Cemetery. Frank-
ford.

Thc shooting Wcdncwlny followed n
lovers' quarrel.

MPfHL&JL. Chinese-- cJ:
American jhD

UL Restaurant 1 fl
1ZZ1-1ZZ- 3 Chestnut St.

Open from 11 A. M. to 1 A. ff.
Special Butinen A
Men's Lunch OUC

Tail Oonraa
Sunday Dinner, $1.25
Chinese
Dinner

Course $1.00
Served froi K ta 8 P. M.

iter Mattoi
S.rWca. Quality A Sanitation

Dancing tvery Evening
Muilc by Vincent's

Broadway Four
m . m mil 'Phone

twS T X'va tvai. BJ7B

cat

UNION METAL

COLUMNS
Last a Lifetime

SAVE COST
of Repairing or Replacing

Old Wood Column

AT LOW PRICES
flSAHOH FiitEpnoor CO.

ISIS Arch St., riUla.

Found Wandering

B t " j Lf v J I
' ' " ' 4 ,'yi

GENEVIEVE FTUTCIIER
Scvcntccn-ycar-ol- d Broohlyn girl
who got lost in this city while

searching for her aunt

NO-PIEC- E BATHING SUITS
DRAW FINES FOR SWIMMERS

Upper Darby Girls and Men Pay for
Disorderly Conduct

Patrolman Tyler, of thc UppcP
Darby police;" wns walking near the
"Old Trouble" swimming hole at
Naylors Hun, near 'Fernwood, n few
days ago, when he henrd n girl laugh-
ing and then the shouts of sevcrol men
and girls. Ho strolled to tho pool and
then nlmost fell in the water himself.

One of thc girls nnd a man, who had
refused to tnhe n dare from their com-
panions, were swimming in
bathing suits. Tyler admits being a
liberal in the matter of short skirts nnd
peekaboo blouses, but he sa)S enough's
enough.

The entire party wns taken beforo
Justice of the l'cncc Hoopes, of tern-woo- d,

after one girl had retired to a
thicket nnd emerged gowned in the
lntcst mode. Later she told the squire
sho is engaged to be married to her
swimming companion. All wero fined
for disorderly conduct.

LEDERER QUITS AUGUST 1

Blakcly D. McCaughn to Begin
Duties on That Date

Ephraim Lcdcrcr, 'Collector of In
tcrnal Revenue at Philadelphia, will
leave his office August 1, he has an-

nounced, when ho will be succeeded by
the new appointee, Blokely D. Mc-
Caughn.

Mr. Ledcrcr's resignation has been
ncccpted by the Secretary of thc Trens.
ury. Tho Collector has been on duty
hero since December 1, 1013. In the
period of his service he has been forced
to reorganize his dennrtment several
times because of the requirements of
income tax collections.

Mr. Ledcjer says he will return to
the practloo of law.

LASKER TO SEE HARDING

Shipping Board Reorganization Will
Be Discussed

Washington. .Tulv 1). fBv A. T. V

President Harding had an engagement
today witn rnalrmon Lasker, of the
Shipping Board, to discuss plans for
reorganizing the operntions division of
tup board nnd the appointment of a
Claims isonra to review claims nccre
gating nearly $500,000,000 pending
against, the hoard, it wns expected thnt
Chnlrmnn Lnsker would ask apnrovnl
for organization of an Operations Board,
to consist of nt least three expeilcnced
shipping men understood to have been
selected already.

The new Claims Diard, it Is under-
stood, will consist of one technical mem-
ber, probably a construction officer of
the Nnvy ; ono lawyer nnd one auditor.
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Fat. Jane 18. 1D1S

"No Splash in Sink"
"Positive Shut Off"

Name "SAVILL" On Faucet
"Ask jour plum&ff

Thomas Savill's Sons, Mfr.
1SKM2-- Wallace St.. fhlla.

The Hupmobile is as eco-
nomical as ever; it keeps
going with ns little adjust-
ment as ever; repiars cost
ns little as ever. Within
$400 of this new price wo
doubt thnt Hupmobile value
is excelled.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
OISTHIOUTOK3

720 fi. BUOAD ST - PHILA.

YOU CAN PROFIT
nv THIS

in Jn., 1021, nj again In Juna, 1021

AUTOMOBILE
COLLISION

INSURANCE RATES
wre irrntlr Inrrraacd but

"V."' contlnu to iiaua d

collision loauranca
AT A RATE WHICH IS
LOWER THAN THE RATE
CHARGED BY STOCK COM.
PANIES.

Learn Why We Can Do It
Send for Booklet Entitled
"TWO VITAL POINTS IN

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE"

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE
EXCHANGE

m CrUot St.. rblbulelphla

GIRL LOST IN HUNT

FOR AUNT IS FOUND

Gonevleve Frltchor, Brooklyn,
Picked Up Wandering on

Wayne Avonuo

RECALLS CHURCH HERE

Her ability to. describe a Catholic
church she attended three years ago may
cnablo Genevieve Fritchcr, of Brook-
lyn, to find her nunt, for whom she was
searching when found last night wan-
dering ou Wayne avenue at Stenton.

Genevieve, seventeen years old, with
large blue eyes nnd brown hair, enmc to
this city from Brooklyn yesterday to
visit her nunt, n Mrs. Mary Callahan,
Sprngue street.

Tho grl had a piece of paper on which
her mother had written tho namo. und
address of the aunt. Genevieve took the
paper from her handbng on tho way to
this city, and a sudden guest of wind
uwirlcd it out tho window of the train.

The girl had visited thc nunt three
years ngo and believed she would hnve
no trouble in finding her home. But
after several hours' search she was lost.
A. P. Bucmler, Spraguo street,
found her and turned her over to a pa-
trolman.

This morning Lieutenant of Detec-
tives Wood got in touch with Brooklyn
police, but wns unable to learn the ad-
dress of thc aunt.

Detective Charles Schwar, of thc
MisRlng Persons Burenu, asked Genc-vlev- o

if she remembered attending a
church while sho visited here three years
ago.

"Yes, I do," she said. "It was a low
building in the middle of a large plot of
ground."

Such a church is on Mount Airy nve-
nue. between Chew and Boycr streets.

"Did you have to cross n rnilrond to
reach tho church?" the girl was asked.

'Tes." she replied.
A rnilrond passed nenr tho church

Detective Schwar now hopes to locate
Genevieve's aunt through the rector of
the church. Genevieve snys she does not
wont to lcavo Philadelphia until her vo-

cation is over, as every one in this city
is so kind to her.

ORPHANS' HOME OUTING

Sports and Movies to Feature
Hebrew Institution Affair

Sports in thc nfternoon nnd a moving-pictur- e

show nt night will be among
other features of the alumni field daj
exerclpps tomorrow nt the Hebrew Or-
phans Home, Twelfth street nnd Green
lane.

A ball game between inmates of the
home and members of the Alumni As-
sociation will be the mnln feature of
the hportlng program. Prizes will bo
awnrded to winners of vnrioiiH contests.

Tho Abraham Salzman prize to thc
boy or girl writing tho best story on
the menning of Independence Dny will
be awarded during exercises In the eve-
ning. This In offered" by relatives of
Abraham Salzman, n former resident of
the home, who was killed in Trance
during the war. Abraham Lcuchter,
president of the Alumni Association,
and others will speak.

Judge Warns Policemen
Judge Barratt yesterday warned all

city policemen that they would hnve
to be In court when called ns witnesses
or be fined or sent to jnil for contempt
of court. The wnrning ramp when
Patrolman McCarthy, of the Front nnd
Master streets station, failed to respond
when his nnme was called in the hear-
ing on a habeas corpus petition.
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IN SCHOOL, SAYS'GERSC

Philadelphia Educator Wants Xlttrft
of Ideal With Practical

Dr. Armnnd Gorson, associate supr
intedent of schools, takes issuo with th
Idea that Mother Gooso had earnod a
dunce cap nid should bo chased out of
tho public schools, x

Tills thought advising teachers to
abolish fairy talcs and get down to
stories nbout real people was voiced by
Miss Esther Mnkl. nt tnm Vnvlr tUm
convention of the Nntlonol Education
Association in ucs JUolnes,

"I cannot agree with Miss Bloke." V
said Dr. Gcrson. "In the Philadelphia.,
schools nursery rhymes or fairy tales-occup-

an important place In the Enfllsh work of tho lower grade. This is
recognition of the fact that, for the

most part, they minister to vorysreal
need in tho life of little children, the
cultivation of tho Imagination and the
development of high ideals of courags,
honesty, obedience nnd tho like."

ASKS ADVERTISING EXHIBIT

Associated World's Clubs Wan
Building at 1026 Fair

Associated Advertising Clubs of the
world hove suggested to Scsqui-Centen-nl- al

Exposition officials that one of thopermanent buildings there be dedicatedto advertising, printing and publisher
exhibits.

Philadelphia is named ns ono of themost important advertising and pub-
lishing centers in the country in thepreamble to resolutions adopted by tho
advertising- - clubs during their conven-
tion held In Atlanta. The resolutions
Miggcst use of ono of tho buildings at
the fnir as n placo whero suitable re
search records may be kept and con-
tain exhibits of various printing proc-
esses, designing nnd engraving.

The president of the organization is
empowered by the resolutions to ap-
point committee to confer with the
fair officials as to ways and-mea-

ns for
dedicating tho building to the purpose
they Miggcst.

COMPLICATED CRASH, THIS

Three Arrested for Failure to Show
Auto License

When o motorcycle collided with an
nutomoblle at Tioga and Emerald
streets Inst night, police found neither
driver had license. Botli were ar-
rested nnd friend of one who came to
the station house on motorcycle to
secure his release nlso found quarters
there when It wns discovered that he,
too, was without driver's license.

Oscare Jernignn, Amber Btreet near
Allegheny avenue, was driving the nu-
tomoblle. Frank Butch. Belgrade street
near Clearfield, was riding the motor-
cycle. Thc crash police official ques-
tions nnd reports no drivers' licenses

urrests.
George Hammer, Livingston street

near Westmoreland, journeyed to tho
stntion house to get Butch's relensc.'Po- -
lice found he wns in the same predica-
ment ns thc other two.

OUTING FOR CHILDREN

Salvation Army to Be Host to 1000
on Monday

One thousand poor children will b
entertained by thc Salvation Army
Monday nt the opening of the fresh-ai- r
camp at Upland.

The children will be taken by boat
to Chester, leaving Chestnut street
whnrf nt ft o'clock. At Chester autos
will carry the children to the camp.

Exercises will be conducted nt tho
camp, where the children will sing --

"America," and Llcutcnaflt Colonel A.
T. Brewer will deliver an nddrcss.

Sports ajid games will occupy the
afternoon. Swimming in tho pool will
be one of the attractions.
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For Pencil Lordnon -- Pendant

Charm -- Tassel Watch
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Siero closed all day
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GENERAL WAYNE j
Montgomery Ave., Narberth, Pa. (Est. 1704)

For a Cool and Refreshing Spot
Visit This Old Inn

Service a la Carte and Table d'Hote M

CHICKEN AND WAFFLE DINNER
Orchestra

Narberth Busses From 63d & Market Stop at Our Door $
JOHN T. ODELL. Proprietor $
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